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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 3, 1900.
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Special Sale of
MIO: Men's Hats! ITS

miut-of-w-

opportunity to buy a stylish hat for just Fifty Cent
tfAn
(he Dollar. Something you cannot well afford to

y.

New Spring Stock

lllltlllt,

J.

It comprises nearly every kind of a hit for gentlemen's wear, and all the new shades. We
bought these hats at a discount of 50 per cent and are going to give our many customers the
benefit and sell them for just one half what you would have to pay for the same hat in any
other store lo the city.

tiu

y

Twen-ty.eeoo-

regular $J 50 hat for only
regular 3.00 hat for only
regular 3.50 hat for only
regular 2 00 hat for only
regular 1.90 hat for only
regular 1 so hat for only

A
A
A
A
A
A

y

90
75

i

pmg
W bg ti siooonoi ti.t w ars no dlspUrlil oir Spring- - LIim of Men's FMhtonabls 8rmnU. sal Uks
pit stare to state tnat It la the moot eomprhenstva assortment of oorreot faihtons In Suits erer shown by any boom
the fot that the rtlr-- t wasr gsrmwts wt sell ars tailored by skilled enatota
In this city. We lenlri tolmpr
Ulbra,andarfra;rlort)thtorltnir reslr tatte olthta(. Tie wrk nsaihlp li perreot. and thsy bdsssss
and Unit-leesall the Individuality ohsraoterUtle ot swell oarto n g irmntt, bilng graeetat, aheilntely prfeot-SUIn- g
d
to halt the float charged by the very beat enetom tailors.
trimmed, while onr prleee ars from
We recommend an early inspection while the assortment Is complete, and shall take pleasure to show yon oar
) thsi.
magnificent lines ot oorreot wearing appwel. Note a few of our Many Styles and Price and call and

y

ly

one-thir-

fifty-on-

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Dlue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 to $14.00.
Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, $19.O0.

d
Vests, Very Nobby.
Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $ 15.00.
Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Blue Cheviot Sick Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.
Double-Breaste-

$18.00.

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!

hM-ag-n

SEE TE"EIv.

ryjjt.f UteW

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

.'Xin-cte-

t'li'''.

1 25
1 OO

TELEPHONE MO. 250.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

HlllIOf

Fine Watch Itajmiring a Specialty.

75

SO

B. 1LFELD & CO.

Inler-Ocean-

HP

tl1

we will have our regular Saturday special for men
where you can always find bargains in just the kind of goods you wint.

y

fr

,

In addition to our sale on hats,

y

at

on

miss.

One of the largest wholesale hat houses in the east, being very anxious to secure our
business, voluntarily shipped us a line of samples of their

(Jot-Is?- !
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E. L. WASHBURN

Thti Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Established
It tilroatl Avenue.
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Yours Will Soon Need
Spading.. .
1

licit

I

t3L

h

mm
v

y

need trimming,
and fence anl everythinj' out
of doors require to be put ii
order for the gloiious spring
time at hand. You will probably need new tools
pades,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at "restful"
prices.

The

vint--

A. B. McGAFFEY
21(1

'f

V

&

Vwt Itallroad Avenue

CO.,

q
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PATTERNS.
AD PsrUrni 10 ani
'
;nonk

rg:w49.Kti.r
LTXiAMwisRK'
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designer and weaver, at prices
that arc inducements.

I hlrsgo Stork Market.
Chlcsgo,
3. Cattle Hue ip's,
April
J, wo; generally steady,
flood to prime
steer. H tifo5.: poor to medium, MOOy
4.75: tockercand feeder. U.ttui 6: cow
oann. rs.
H.iWiM s.; heifers. XTiml 3;
Kmim: bulls, I2.IW44 .15: calves, H JbJ
5 75;
Ti ias fed steers. 1.1
i: Texas
bulls. irio-uSnneep tteceipt. 14.0m; slow and e--i
elr. Iamb., 10 to 16 cent lower, flood t
choice wethers. IB (Woe 3: f.it to chol
$T.. IkWi
in :
mlxe.1.
WM.rn sheep, 35 Tl'if
X: yearlings. t2Mift5: native lamb
ST.Stj?.i: western la ml, IC 3Mr7-4nKalisaa City Market.
Kansas City. AprU 3 Caltleltncelpt.
steaily.
t,
Native steers, l
Texas atcra, XJ3t'u4aJ: Tex.is cow. .'
cows
ili.lu; native
and heifers,
sto kors und f. d. rs, U.uoy; 4U, bulls, U 'A
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llSu3

Just receiveJ an immense line of Lace and Rutlk'd Edje Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

Quality, and Matchless Urauty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spiing line of

I

muitons,

Mu.
14

slroiuf.

7173.

Imlis,

KRIPPENDORF

Ili.trlct Judge,

IK (

ATTIK

I

IAll

SHOES,

which has just b.en opened, and
Black and Tan Lace
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

Washington, April 3 The preald.'ii
iiuminaied Mtnlth McPhersun to be I nit-- '
Htate district Judge of the southern dia
trlci of Iowa.
M.W llK.4S

embraces

u,

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

tlXi
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Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.

Tailor-Mad- e

IP

Real made Bklrte like cnt.
of eorge and cloth, In grpj, blue
orblark. Dnelr aprjllqusd like
Illustration, with box pleat
back
(5 00
Another shipment of Lad lee'
Tailor-MadSuits, of eerge and
rloth, Just arrived. In following
colors, (trey, mole, tun, blue
and Mark, all ilte from 82 lo
40, Fir Kront or Double Brvwt- rd, special for tble werk oulr

...,1

7i

Tailor-MadBlack Crepon
bklrte, made like cut, of fine
quality silk and Mohair, all silk
rrepou of the latset pitwrns
and designs, eoiu with box
pirated back, some plain, extra
well lined and velveteen bound,
i
In every
made up
f f4pCt
Bilk it Wool CreponBklrUIIOOO
" " Mohair ,r
"
II! 50
e

M

tlrst-ola-

All Bilk

"

"

17.60

our big Hue of Bklrte before baying. Kvery New Htyle.
Hee

See Window Display.

WAI8T8.
The Kad of the Bsavin, made ot No. 6, No. 7 and No.
0 Blbboo. colore, Pink, Riue, Lavender. Hello and Old
Hone, alternate strtpea of Lace and Klbboo, la two qatl-'"f- e
S5.60 and 17.60,

Dress Silk WalaU,mada
01 neavyjqaallty
Taffsta. silk tneked all
over front, bark and
sleeves, with IS rows
etttchlng all around front
collar and cuff, white
tuck yoke made ot silk
and satin, in all colore
and blank, at $6.50, S7 B0
and $S 60.

use cut,

ill
M
$10 00

Tsllor M.de Bklrte, like cut,
made of tins quality broadcloth
with ollk appllqued drop skirt,
acrordnon plestsd, tsff'tte silk
rullls around bottom of skirt,
15
m box platd or habit bark...f
Ttie same In all silk,. S0 to 35
oil
Hprlng Wraps. Cap-- , Jacksts'
big awoitumut
and KwftrH,
cbooN from. In silk and
M to
cloth, all rolors, black, blue,
brown. rdn, modes and grrys.
75
Chl'drnn's KwfHre at
2 6u
Children's Capes at
3 0i
LadlHe' Cepee at
.. 850
Ladles' Jackets at

a'

SILK WAISTS.
RIBBON

e

4

1

TELEPHONE NO.

ONLY THE BEST.

SCHOOL SHOES
for the Children, that will Wear
Well, madi of the Best Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service.

M

TX

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

MAIL ORDERS
POia Sams
Day as Rjmttwti,

We have aimed to mike our stock the beit in this vicinity. Biit in quality is none too
good for us and our trade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore ho'ding our cu Homers from year to year. Reliability is
everything in business.

H.

Age, Me. ami Complete C'ls.aini'allon ol
Hreed. to He I nderlakvll.
Washington, April 3 Th coming cen
u of live nock will .tHim.rato thru
by age and
new feature claaaiticatioii
partly by sex and
and a count of
pure blooded animals; and an enumera
lion of stock not on farm and ranges,
i
these last amounting to several mini
head.
I
The ag classification waa und' taken
In response to a demand of the stock
w ho felt thai the met1 snumern
, men,
tlon of snlmuli, regardless of ag and

XLaltRCtxtecL
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204 Railroad ATnue. Albuquerque, N.

Beat
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EVERITT

Novelties

for

y

a

T

Leading Jewelerf
I

Charming Spring

Aftot

McCALL BAZAAR

Taah S lk Tali's

In all colors, stripes
and checks, nicely made,
of good quality silk soeo-lprins for 1 wek.3 00
Tub Cools Valtts,
made of fsroale.Cham- brey, India Linen, Dimity, Madras, etc . in all the
newest materials and
styles.
Colored Waists,.. $ .50 up
MereerlsadWalata 1.00 op
Whits Waists.... LOO no
al

HoHlery Special.
Aatbe prl ie baa risen so on these two qualities, the
manufacturers have discontinued maklug them, we
will therefore close these two linea out as follows:
Two lines of Children's Hose, aa follows:
1st Onr regular line of flud gauge 1st rib Misses
Hermadorf Dye Uoee. regular t5o quality, this
week at
Jito
Sud, Is a Hermadorf Dye Kaet Blr ck Hose,
rib.
Double Knee, Heel and Toe, our regular 17Ua
Hone, to close out this week, I pair tor
85s

lit

11

NtwTWNo.'

Ol! Tboo No. 75
147.
EXPLORING THE CUFF DWELLINGS.
that the third attempt had been
made. They made a search in the vicinity without discovering any uiie-H- u A Party of Denver People Will Study the
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The Largest New Mexico Circulation
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60
(ally, ty mail, one month
50
Pall) , ty carrier, one month
by mail, per year
Wrly
00
Tea Daily Citiisk will b delivered la
the city M the low rate nf to renta per week, or
lor 7a cenu per month, when paid monthly.
Them ratea are
than tboa off any Mber
daily paper In the territory.

t it

.

TIME TABLES.
Ate bison, Topeka

Santa Fe.

&

ArrlT

No. 1 California Klpreaa...
No 17 hiprrsa

7:M pm

--

No.
No.
No.

pm
S:5
Leasr

OOlHfl NnBTH

Atlantlr

B
Ss-L-

:0 pm
7:10 am
Arrlea
6:80 am
Leavee
11:06 am

Kt-rr- aa

11

Mtpteu

ritoM TMl
-- Local Kipreaesoctb

II

ooiKoaot'Ttl

No

kaprea

Santa Fa Faclflc
mom tmi

wT

Arrive
.10:80 pm

No. S Atlantic hipreaa...
waar
ooinoKlpreaa
....
No.

,.

Least
(:06pm

Limited Trains.

BurU and Robert

Matt

th

Brown Wanted br

Authoritiel,

A a reault of ih robbery on th Nw
Mexico
Arlauna laJnoa.i near ltibwa
on the lath ol tetauary, In wDicn
vt police.
nKaiiger, U I'aao a
moii, waa
ouiidl. th Wall ft'argo
bxiiiea oumpiuiy I out with a circular

u

rward lor th oaptur ol
K. c. iirown and Mat Hurt, charged
with robbery, aay tils Kl faao Mw
in addition to th MM tb capitua

oflerlng

luuu

onipany baa oRerwd, u territory 01 Art.
sun
a expected to offer a good reward
aiat
Tb
territorial ommaia aua wuu
to liav tb n tatter under oonaideratlon.
Uiuan, on of h muchly wantad mdu
on of th
lUuuls, la ald to tiav
leader of Ih Fairbank robbery of tb
New Moxlt'O
Ariaon. railroad, on th
night of February 16th, when a gang of
men took th passenger train in at th
depot,
HI pal ar all in h Tomb.
ton Jail, lirown 1 a cowboy, having
worked for soma ttrn on tb Atiaun
range and la recognised by Ih oftKlaJe
aa being on of tha leader. If I U
year of age, weigh about 1ft pounds.
ark of complexion and black of eye.

bn

Matt Kurt, the other,

wanted fur

1

No. 8, the California Limited, arrive. Moo. ha robbery committed on September (th
daya, Thurvdaya. Prldaya and Maturday. at ast at Cm-Ne11
ta rather tall In
1 1 iOO a. m., arid leave, for the weat at 1 1 ; 10 a.
not heavy and 11 year of ag.
tatur.
No. 4. the Cblcairo Limited, arriee. Sunday. it haa a brother realdintr at Wilcox.
Monday a. weaneeaay. ana rriaaya. at iu:ou
p. m., am least tor tb north at 1 1 140 p. m.
Robbed tha Urav.
A (tnrillng incident,
Noa. 1 and 1,
and Atlantic Kipm
of which Mr.
nava rtiiimaa palace drawing room car, tour.
uhn Ullver, of 1'hlladelpha, waa 4b
let aleeplnc car and chair care between Chi
1
ubjout,
narrated by him aa follow:
i and Lrfie Ana-eieand nan rranrtaco.
Soa. VI and V'4, Meilco and Local Kxpr
I wa Jn a most dreadful condition.
have Hulltnnn palace car and chair cat fiom My skin
waa a I mo l yellow, eye
i raao to ivaoaaa tity.
sunken tongu coated, pain continual
A. U MlfltlAD,
A.a
y In back and aide, no appetite

Trier fa no anrnment as frnri1 a tn ab
solute, plain, truthful atntement of fact.
Tbert i nothing o interesting a fact.
in the true happening in th every,
tiny life of ererv-rlapewjile are material's
for most thrilling
novel. There are
every day stories of
heroism, fuffering
ami the final triumph of goorl over
evil of hpine
finally crowning
Here la
ease in point :
In the county of Ksramln in Aladsm
the little town of Flomalon and there
live Mr. Mollie Grime. She wns a
good wife and mother but several ve;ir
ago she found her health alim.ing
v
from her. She realized that this meant
the inevitable nervousness and Irritability
that would aurvly lose for her the adec-tio- n
of hit children and liushnnd, and
that aa her health declined discord and
misery would appear in her home, fche
was hlled with the loving motherly In
stinct, but two ntiscamagrs in succession
almost broke ner heart. .She had almost
lost hope when the clouds rolled a war
and the light of health and happinr
retttrnrd.
S'le tell her tory in these words :
"I was slmmt heart broken to think t eesiM

Jlat

y

STREET

1AT

MARKET.

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN

AU kindi of Fresh and Salt
rtTLamBWI
lib grain CBBAUBaY Bcnia
AroaaladMo(.botVrr TboMwbe
Bead This. We bare over 1,000
u
MeaU.
ar eoosldered the beat Judges proclaim pies for spring wear to make your seleo-liooor Belle HpriDg Creamery. Batter to be
from. A perfect .HI. guaranteed.
Steam Sausage Factory.
uppone you try 11 ana Uur tailoring la uueaoeUed.
very gar
pass Judgment on their Judgment.
ment made ettietiy to order, and np-tMASONIC TEMPLE,
ALU I B HBOCIHY.
date etyle. Uur goods comprise all tha
118

na

nper-esosue-

T1IIKD STltEET.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

Atiantio

latest styles, and uueet materials, we
dress the most fastidious; our price do
a orposvroBiTi or a Lira TIMS th Balling. MTTLBrON laiLUUlNIi
To tut reel value for your money to at AwlNCY. Hio south beoond street.
the every night suction of our eomplete
line of wBtobee, clock, diamonds and
Ag IR A UM)kle 4) LAM
You will surely Hud somesllvertfsre.
We produce high clan photographic
thing you want. Come
work ot every oeeoriptton and nntsb.
AkTHCB HVIRITT,
Moveltlea ot all kinds. Ourprioeeand
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Avenue.
W iiTruk, fbotograpber,
Hod west iiailroad avenoa.
1BK L.iDlKS are req nested to oall at

iiall!

Beer

8CHMUPKB A UX, Prop

0nt

Ka Beooe

Cool

draoabti th
ry beat of Brat-clLiquor. Ulr n t call

Win and tb

Nattr

a

aiLBoao Atswcs, Albuocbboos

M. DRAG 01 E,

1UK

11

beoeiai

lf

i

mum

use

8R0CKRIK9, CIQAR9, TOBACCO.

ot raise any more children and had to softer a
t did. t had lost two children by miscarriage
nu
nitiv rapeneu lo
lose anotner wnen. la
Alieust ISo? t lenrneH of
and !egan t.iking fir.
Pierce's Havrtte
and tfs.k It until after tohy was tiorn
ia novemoer. with my
other childn-- 1 had suf.
fered evervthing that
flesh could stiT,.r but this
Itine I wsa is Derfect
papiu
health. and had : a very
.
I can- onlya short time.
ant nesise in--, pierce'a
metlKines enough for
believe they certHlnly
saved mylisoy's life slid
Risvbe mv own life ss
well. I l.iok the ' Pavor- lle PresrntMion ' and slso the Plesssnt Pellets.1
The ' Pleasant Pellets ' act like a rhsna "

No. 800 Broadway, cor. Waehlngton

it maim rata bmilsv

Art

AlELINl & EAK1N
We

m

Um

a

il Haldrtitas

M

Vrl

t.aankwr

o

rutrsiciAMH,
w. o. tfura. m. o.

fKICK

HUUKS-Un-

t a.

m. snd from
d. m. U flics
areou. Alba

lll

1 to S
:0 to :80 and hum
M Uold
and rMldencc. B'iU
1

qovrqnv, is.

a.

rlto-la-
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Still Waters
Run Deep.

-

night-sweat-

vitil

It

nigbt-awea-

If

b

If

life might a wall end by consumption aa
by any other disease. Dr. Pierce' Coldea
Medical Discovery ha produced uch retail in thouaand of case.
Mr. John O. Bora, 4010 Liberty Ave., Pittsmirg,
,, writes:
lorn thirty month ago I sold to
waat to keep anything from
mf wife.muatI don'tyou
I am In th last aiag of
Ull
M,n I
sumption.' I December, liv I commenced
taking Dr. Plrce'aGol4en Medical Discovery. 1
aaald then only apeak In whispers. I have taker)
thirteen bottles, and can aay with truth I ana
greatly benefited. People are surprised to hear
me apeak. I caa halloo, and niv voice baa not
beea aa good In eight years. My atomaeh waa
r I better condition. Formerly I cotilq not
without suffering very much Immediately
er, but now I can eat anything. I am also
greatly relieved of that distressing aufTocatlon.
" Thre months ago I was talking to man in
th shop when another person, who overheard
waa greatly surprised that I could spesk aa
Uud, as. for thre year I could not spesk abov
whisper."
I had brooch Hia far eighteen year and I waa
iini,
ilea oy lnm pnysicisus om tin
write David Wartseul lult, Ksq., of Bhoeaiakcr.
villa. Berk Co., Pa. " They told me there waa
no cure for me. I ennereu irora indigestion, an
also front eonstlostion: became verv wenk. I
the aaed Dr. Fierce'. Ooldea Medical Mscov
ery aod 'Pleasant pellets.' and waa entire:
ured. When I commenced taking th.se roetl
cine I weighed one hundred end thirty, pounds,
and
aow I weigh one hundred and seventy-twoa)oy gooa neaita lor on of mj eg.
va
M
a you know, five yenrs ago the doctor had
afvea me un to die with consumption." write
Mr. R. O. McKinney, of Deepwster, Payette Co.,
wr Vs.
! look treatment from Doctor K. V.
Pierce, and am entirely well now. I have takea
ateadlly. a directed, hi 'Guide Medical Us- -

a,

'

eewy.' "

PIBBl

PBBBl

To any reader of thl paper, Dr. Pierce'
areat Health Guide Book, the "People'
Common Sense Medical Adviser," a book
t nm nsires with too illustration., cover
ing every theme that relate to health and
diaeaae. It ia written on a common aenae
eilsn in common eaa lanruure. for com
mon aense people. Tb "Common Sena
Medical Adviser " la bound in paper and iu
cloth. Each book contain th aatne number of navea and the Mine matter and illus
tration. The cloth la stronger, handsomer
bnt also heavier, o that it costa more for
aumpa lor in
t
postage. Send 31
cloth edition, or si atamp for th lighur
Aanresa,
weight, paper covered book.
one-cen-

World'
Dispensary Medical Atacciation,
tot Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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trying preparations

8TDR0K8

will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruls. Burklen'B Arnica
Salvs, th beat In th world, will kill

th pain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sores, faver sores, ulcers, bolls,
felons, corns, all skin eruption, lien
pll
cur on eartb. Only U cents
box. Cur guaranteed.
Bold by J. 1L
O'Klelly as Co., Druggists.
aosiRBSs
Co.

If you want

.r noun I ruiiljln limn
f wir, enttsiDL! ii f.ir more
In' ir.lin:irv Ion mf i nl..i rli. Avuiil all dry
in 1' inli:ilniiH. fniiHH, i.iMrkm iiinl aulilU
itiul usn lli it vl, ii li i l. ut.u a, kkiIIh h and
In ula,
r.lv 's i ii'.na
i, k'lcl, n rvuicily
and will euro i.i:.'i rii i r cold in Ilia li.ml

A'l

io
H,"isutll

t

tli
l'.ly I. rollers, f.'i v ai r u Kt , N.Y.
v ilii.ut 1 .11. il. a )i..t
'Hi
linlm
Irrlmla or run-- B mioi-- . :ii;, il h reiuU iu, If
n ivry i.urf.n'e, relirv.
itrilni.-.ii'..l
an
r
i.vi
ini; iiniueiliuii ly tli' uunf ul iiilluiuiuiitinn.
Walt Kit 'a l n am lluliu you are aruied
agaiuat Kawl Catarrh and Iluy Fever.

i.'

i!

to sell real

Whltu

cstat see

1,

of

and poisoned, are well-sprinof disease. Hood s Sarsapa
rilla purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes
the blood healthful and keeps
gs

it so, as nothing else can.
When
highly.
the
of a medicine wt Uke
keeps our systems in good order.
Leighly. Booth, Ktnsts.

w fttl

H

nd

U

N.J.

a.
KMUU BLOCK, oppoall
Ilfeld Una).
untca buursi B m. to laiBO p.m.i 1 :au
p. ro. tu
p. m. Aatomatic teiepDou Isu.
Appolntrovnla made by mall.

"4t

law vans.
eiKXlBU

S. ItOOBT,

Albnqncruo,

,

ATTUKNKY.AT-LAW-

sln to all

N.

boat,

neaa penainlna to tb profeaaion. Will Drac.
tic In all cuurta of the territory and bfur lb

u niteo tatea lanr

uiic.

1. M, HOKU,

41 K street N. W.
Waalunaion, i. C. Penaiona, landa, pat
ents, cupyriauta, caviata, letters ualcut, trad
msras, claims.
W, a. staLLkll,
Atniroey at Law,
Hticorro. New Mealro.
Prompt attention
to collection and
pateuia lor mines. Bio
4 TTOH

il

niLLiaa
i. lib,
.

a
Ufnc. room 7.
IV T. Armljo bulldins- - W Ul practlca ID ail
tu conrta or tn territory.
N

TTUKNhY-AT-LAW-

joaaniox

Oftlc

BUAFLKIiiH'S

Huboer N.M

IOU WANT
t
fashionable
of any dlscrlp-tlo- n
a cloeed oarnage a good saddle
Nolle of lllil For Honda.
charges, and
reasouable
The cuminlaalooere of Bernalillo coonty( horse at
New Mexico, will recelv blda up to aud In prompt, courteous attention, oall or
eluding tu Hd day of April, luou, at 10 'phone
W ILLIaJt Uaut,
u clock, a. m.. for the etlm of oue buudreo and
The Klrst Street Livery.
aeveuty-eigu- t
thuuaaod and Uv buuored
110 north First street.
l17B,ouu dollara of refunding bonda of th
sroeary

.

-

AlboaaMqu.

WUBBJ

A

S44.A0U lo fundina bonds ot said county lasuei
lo Ub-- i ; 7B.uoo ul conn house bonds issued
In isabl aUH.OOO of lunilltltf bonds Issued In
I8H4; and l0,U00 of curreut cxpeuae bonda
issued iu tbMu; tne bonus tu be lasueu win bear
interest at the rat of 4 per cent per annum,

iT--

a

hoi srurr

med

And will give you the beet aathifao.
tlon for your money aa cheap aa Inferior grades delivered with prompt
ness aud dlepatcb. Clerkvllle coal baa
no equal. Kitber phone.
John S. Bkavkn,
318 south First street.

tht

P.

oakkiaou

Meeds Saliafmllfl
tTORAUE

&

bt--

i

SUITt-r-

r-

ff

I

11

Mf.

--

I

Vor

rjaje

at Wiltoo'i Droar Store.

I IMS.

SOLB AGBMTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 217.

ue

Wsalso serve metto on the Kurooean
plan. Klrt class rooms, good aooomino- datlon all through. Kree baths fora uesta.
jonn uornetto. iron.
Gold Ave. and Third St.

213 215 tnd 217 NOBTll THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,
US.)

(K9TABLI8BKD
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS,

AND KETA1L OEALEBS

IN

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

YflHES,

Glassware and Bar Supplioo.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated ML Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

LLOUTHIIB

Thone us.

it 14

A

BAK0A1N8

TtlKH MIOIIT INTO UAT
By using the standard gaa lamn.

give a light equal to one huudred candle
power, aud coals you but one eeut a
night to operate It. The most aatlHfac-tory and economical light In the world
eomplete for 6. "Let there be light."
A. o. ucbfirrgY
co.
210 Kail road aveuna.
MAltttAIMS
Is what I am offerlna Ibe Dublle. I hara
a large amurloinui of wateliee wltb from
7 to 17 iea-els- .
la Has solid (fold, (old tilled, silver aud other eases. Also drop-bea14IE4L

IT IS Ot a HlHlNk.es
To dlNpause tiHallh giving preaorlo
tious In the right way. It la a bualuHss
which w have uot learned la a day, but
only after year or hard, steady, persist
ent work and Htudr. Me use pure druita,
couip niiid aacuralely and charge so hou
1). J. mitthkw
prloe.
ro..
-

...

et

WK

...

a

ine rreaonpiion liruggitts

AM

kMUAUKU IN A UOOD CAl'SB

of choice
Ot putting down drink
brand only, come in aud neip ui along
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
eslehrated Yellowstone whieky bottled In
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family UiN).
Mrlini H KiklN.
Ill south First street.

Of H DAIL HKI4U
always I ght, frenb and Is full of
Baked
healthful nourUhiUHUt.
from
eholee Dour In a sanitary bakery, by ei
pert baker. All kinds of bread, plea aud
fancy baaing is our Hpecuity. Home.
made caudiea.
I

Thi

Nkw

liAJ

Kngland Bakkbt.

south Seooud street

ESTABLISHED

I

iraisuta

crease your appetite aud make you feel
like a new mau. by the case for family
use. a noma product.
HUUTHWtbTKUN
bHKWINU ifc 1(1 CO

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
oid

Reiiabie-Wholesa- le

Grocer!
ta;

l
th
Istiaile BnB ei
i

STAPLE

a Specialty.

i

GROCERIES.

Ts ke reaaS Seats vast.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

T.
Nativa and
Chicago
Lnmber

aud other Mnger sewluf uaehlaea. bicy- Building Paper
cles, revolver, and au upright Ohloker- - Always Tn Block
lug piano. Loans promptly made on all
kluda of good collateral security.
aw south Beoond at.
u. uimpbon.

Baoyole

Cogues

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Car Lets

It

ml

The COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Are the three grace of our Pilsner
rJottled Beer. It will build you up; la

IN KKAL KSTATK.

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines

MCKAX.

ffikTv, aua amu

SKK

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

north Uallroad avenue.

I'KPPKHMINN
CUKW8.
ALbUQL'KKyUK CUKWS.
1CK CKKAM.
PB CRKAM SODAS.
LKLANKY'S CANDY KITCUKN.

I

F. H. KKNT
F0U

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

lT'B gCM TO PART THIS.
But more fun to eat the cheese straws.
are dainty and appetising; great thing
tor lunob. In packages, 'Joe. Tbey will
piease you.

Tuaua is mo uuvbt.
In the minds ot wheelmen that The
Is the bast constructed wheel
made. It has every modern appliance,
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
high geared, and made of the UusHt tested
material. Come and see the 1UU0 model.
It will Interest you.
ALBuguKugti Cycle a A una Co..
For Beet FAMILY GK0CKB1KS call
116 west Gold avenue.
ou F. G. Pratt & Co. Try our Ulllsboro
We are luxt Iu receipt ot a ear of
Creamery Butter, the Beat ou eartb.
vehlclea from the Columbus buggy Co.
Call on us aud we will show you the
F.G. PBATT 4 CO , Grooers
linnet line of latent style buggies, bike
wagons, pbtD'.oua, surrlea, etc, that ever
waa made.
at
at
J. Kouukb A CO.
INI Kl lUKk fa fuLICB
Hide the liambler. because tbey are
strong, fait, durable aud bare proved to
AM KVM OPKNBtt
ue mure saiinraciory than other high
I would like some ot yonr folks that
grade bloynlea; they are good judges, You
had better take the tip. We auto sell the likes good ooflee to try Maudlellna's
Creeoeut, Ioiperlal aud Ideal. Suudrles Uooa and JavaUy blend. It oertalulv can't
t.U U,
U
.Ijn k.V. fl.,(,J til.. a
aud repairing.
Lalel can goods; money can buy no bet'
AhHUgukitguB Novkltt Wouku,
We
ter.
are
reasonable aud courteous.
C. B. UurTINU,
tii south Secoud St.
J. A. Hkinnku. ttrooer.

11

-

IM

FLOUR PBBD. PROVISION
HAT AMD " A,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,
.
Lnporti French Aai ItalUa Ccoo --

satisl action
and to
So w lieu you are shoiipin-- . just glv bunaralli

turn-ou-

aaid couuty ot bernallllo, which said bonda
will be leaned by the commiaalouera of aaid

l.'s

...

Coll avenue.

B. W. UUrUMIM,

.

t

VBBI.IHO.
28 cent din-

BOSTON COKVKKS
Vrenh roanted at
ALUUyUKHgL'k
Kihh Maukit,
Lamb A Stone,
aoG south Second street.
Both 'phones.

A

IMAIjflOODBESTOREDS
Il

We have rei'clved several new lines
of boys' and children's clothing, whic h
we consider extra good values. An
I
limfiet-Uosolicited.
Pinion Stern,
tli luitroad avenue clothier.
This mean you I want your real es
Co.
tate business. J. E. BalnL

tu

LAW, Albuqocrqua, N.
4 TTOKNhYS-AM. unicc, rooma t and S, Urst Natfunal
tsana uanaini.
K. W. U, HHYAM,
Albaqasrqo. N
TTOH
unicc, rust national rJaua boildins
FMAHIl W. ULAXIIY,
W, rooms S and S, N
TTOH N h
L T. Armlio bolldlna, Alboquarqn, N. M
4 TTOH

Railroad ATaaaa. All.aMma.

GEOCEEIEO and LIQUOG0

to each,
all.
oss wstcuc auu jewelry at price uuil
rstluiial.
ners. It will give you Intense relief. A The More ia thre door weal from tb rust
national.
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty- oti meal ticket 6. Uood borne oooklug.
GOLD AVBMfa HOTBL,
Short order brrakfaat if desired.
Our meal ticket la 14.75 for SI maala.
HkNTlSH'a UlNINU HBLOBt,

ia.

IV naon

rnaUral

...Oaanlaf

L Mmiiijua.

BaULNITT. fEOFEUTOB,

OIAIJUS

He give

VON THAT HIIKUBI
Try one of our regula

rimviL,

m

A.

Bt

and b redeemable alter twenty years from
date of Issue and absolutely due aud payable
thirty year tlierealter. 'Hie Nu tit to reiect any
and all bid la hereby reserved, and bidden
nd
Strssptnll
"Hood's
Eczema
will be required to depoalt wltb the treaaurer ol
Heed's Olive Ointment cured ectemt very Beroaiillo county a certibed check tor the aura
uf
one tbouai. id dollars aa a auarantec that tiie
tHI BHAMO Or kXC'KLLBMVB
auickly. I wou!J not be without them,
bonda will be taken and the money paid, tt
Goes with every can of Club House
bid la accepted, and tu be forteited to aald
Mrs. Fsyner. 126 Kellogg Street. FdQ their
county Iu case tbey fall to carry out tbeir ?:oods. It never dutappoluts you. Their
agrecmcui.
Rl'tr. Miss.
Jams, veeUible. pickles, olives
a. a. miaaa.
Hood's
We
Uke
and oil are selected stock, and the prior
Tired Feellnn- -"
Chairman Board of County
are
tne same as oiner oranda. Try tnem.
StrsipinlU for our spring medicine and
AT KOAD
IUK MITI'LI
Maloy, The Grocer.
tired feeling snd PKOI'OSALS
klC. Ollice of Chief
whenever ue hs-v- e
118 went Railroad Ave.
uuarteriniister. Denver. Lolo.. March 4ri. luuu.
Work.
Mrs.
good."
John
it
is
ive find
Seaied pruposala ill triplicate will br received
at tliiaothce until 11 a. in. ou April uh, luuu,
Cochrs-iton- .
HOUaELKS
lor furnishing fuel, furaae aud water at road
stations In tills ilepjrliuelit, and tor fuel at
Of the newest drslgus, juat received.
Huce, L'tab, K.aluis, Wyu., aud silver city,
lou must see tnem, tiiey are great, even
N. M., during the fiscal year commencing
July i, iwuu. Instructions to bidders auu modern convenience: rubber tlree: sleep
blank forms of proposals will be furnished on ing attachment; large variety of style
application to Una olli.e. 1'he aoveruinelit
the babies will enjoy them.
tne riant to accept or reject any or all aud prior
HtrllU; iht rmnlrriUtiritr anil reserves
Hrvwt'a ptiltrnr
Papa caa be the motive power, frloee
bins, l.l col. iv it. Atwouu, tli hi u. aa.
lhwid'aHarraiarHI
ttpt.kiwlth
It
le
yiif cat art
rang from f o to ao.
Nver rlftjr tear.
R. F. Hkllwiu a Co,
AN OLIi AMI VlkLL IklKIJ ttlUtllUY.
South beoond street.
Furniture, &c,

may be stored over Htlweg

ISO Waat

h

A

AAJfl

TA1LOM,

tnrulog out some shapely looking suite
W4DTID,
tnese dais. The new sprlug fabnoe ate
Agent everywhere to represent The
extremely pretty and K B. Booth has a New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue of
splendidly oomplete line of them, lie their experience, are producing what paralso does preeslug aud repairing.
ticular people call perfect laundry work.
Orood commission to hustlers.
Address
or oall.
Thi New St am LtDNDar.
B13 W. Hllvar Avanna.
We carry a full line cf Crane's fine sta
II. S. Manaon, Prop.
tionery In all colors and six. Kaatmen
supplies.
kodaks aud photographic
Waterman Ideal fountain pens.
to ouaa odt.
U. A. MaTSONAUO.
An elegant and comDlete line of Iron
beds, ranging In prloe from 3M to
$18,116. AU styles, ehapes, etc bret our
prtoea
before buying.
mm wash BtrvKi wa ikon.
UIbION'8,
Then live jour linen that rl-eloas
306 aooth First tree,
flnlxh that cbaracteraee perfect lauudry
e
work. W e are sure that a trial will
you that we kuow our business, if
MABOAIH HUNVBIU
you will phone, the wagou will call.
Will Qnd many thlnn to Interest them
The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
In oholoe, slightly need,
houseJAY A. 1IUBB8 A CO,,
hold furniture, carpet, matting, stoves
Coal aveuue and beoond street.
ana nearly everything imaginable. Yon
know we buy, sell aud exchange every,
thing. Bargains galore.
BKTTBIt TM AM UODTOK' BILLS.
McTCALT & STILLIBM.
To have your home properly equipped
117 Gold avenne.
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, money aud misery. We attend Th
Wltboat Mossy Caa B OBtala4
to all branches of plumbing in the At very few
place In thl prosperous
proper manner at proper prices. Both out wnen you want watches hied up land,
good as
ruwue.
psiSisasisn ct tUAi
uat take them to liorrla on (icilH svnii.
fraclieal I'l umbers,
His price are lowest bia work la the beat,
210 uulh Seooud street.
I aay tins quite
serious, not Iu a lest.

Bernalillo county lor tue purpoae ol refunuini

Family Medicine)- -" Wtvtlut Hood's

SnPnll
need

.

uiKTiara,
. t. AlaTr, o. o.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
been used for over fifty yars by mil.
Co.s' store. For terms apply to Hons of mothers tor their dill Iran
wnll teething, with perfect success.
'Vhiiney Co,, south tirst utreet. It
soothes th child, softens th gums,
allays all pale, cures wind colic,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold is tb best remedy fur diarrhea. end
on
positive guarantee. Cures heart- la pleasant to th Uutt. Bold by drug-gli-Its
burn, raising rt th food, distress afIn every fart of the world.
ter eating or any form of dyspepeia. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
On little tablet gives Immediate relief. Is Incalculable
lis sure snl aak for
lb cts. snd (0 cts.
Mr. Wlualow'a Southing riyrup end
tak no other kind.
K. II. Unrgiuan and hla
(fuliletl Hule Kiiomllig House.
examining some mining
alio have
Clean, airy room, ltooms for light
priiiTtliH In Chihuahua, were home
ward bound this morning. They were housekeeping, 17 per uionlh. Corner of
not at all satrafled with what they saw Fourth and iiailroad avenu.
In the nnnlng tin there.
The Best In the World.
S
Cough
believe Chamberlain's
Terry flail, of San Maclal, deputy itetnedy Is the best In the world. A
rrestt Incohtme, Independent Order of few weeks ago Vie suffered with a seH'-Men. was bound for Kland this vere cold and a troublesome oough,
having read their advertisements
niornlng to lntltuie a tribe of the or- and
in our oh and uliiur papers wa purder .organised by IJ. M. Legg.
chased a bottle lo sc-- how it would
affect ua. It is the best medicine out
Lr. C. Q. Cruli kahsiik of Man Uur-cla- l, for colds and coughs. The Herald,
by all
arrived In town thla morning to Andersoiiville, Ind. Fur sal
visit a patient and attend to aom pri- druggist.
A TtiiHismiU Tongues.
A I rightful III under.
Could not exirt-he rapture of An- vate bunitieiM.
To secure the original witch basal
nie K. rlpringer, of 1125 Howard alrcet,
Just
received
a
bandaom
lin
of
salve aak for UeWius Witch Haael
I'hlluilelphla, I'a., when aim found lint center tables.
Prices th lowest, J. O, Halv; well known as a curtain cur
Lr. Klng'a Is'ew Uiacuveiy fur
Uideon, 2U0 south First street.
for plies snd skin diseases, llewar of
cured her ofa
A complete line of mattings; a su- worthies counterfeits.
Tbey ar dan- huiklng coUKh that for many year
perb
rugs.
aaeortment
of
gerous. J. C. Uerry and ooamopoUlan
remAt
Albert
All
hud made Ufa a burden.
other
drug stores.
edies and doctor could a" ve her no Kaber's, Qrant building.
help, but she says of this ltoyal Cur
"It soon removed the pain tn my
chest and now I can Bleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. 1 feel like sounding Its
praises throughout the universe." So
Her
will everyone who trie
Dr. King's
fZ
t ins or li .. . ol ll.- . ii, r.iue ..rsi.s. n s.
Ms.ib.H?.
New Discovery for any trouble of th
liehL.C
aao
VsrtrivHils
throat, cheat or lungs. Prlc 10 ct.
I S"ka
errtMss ana
and 11.00. Trial bottles free at J. II.
surer, tut
a)croftc
O'ltellly &
drug stor. Every
bottl guaranteed.
,
nra
Is
nfnetv
esnt
sr
Ah, rise
ImiiiH
1 'is IfHu.
.mlsa srfo
s'. '
e.e.ly pi mirs wllliout an epsraUus. aslssUal
vj'. tltis. ( I'l l nr t ii. n.ti 1 uuwn
.
pa DOSS One Urn 0C4
r
1.
dampl lin of hats for gentlemen,
Wl
.1
'
4 WIlltSA SIS'Sill't-il.. .
I ...1
.
..
ssaUjaaHiaua,
jra'Ar
.
sa4
t
bought at W centa an tha dollar. Will
aell th aama way. New and stylish
Itr.M fit VOL WBOIOiaa OH , p. o. Ha 07. Has rraaalMo, OaL
hats fro 76 cent and up. B. Ilfeld '

I

will

fitting.

mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed.
Our ribbon sal Is still on. Tak ad- vantag of It. Ronwald Bros.
Coyot water will cur all liver, kid
ney and atomaeh troubles. Depot,
U6Vt North Bscond street.
C. A. Grand, 306 North Broadway,
fin liquors and cigars. Fresh Ums for
sal. Furnished rooms for rent.
When In Wand cat and lodg with
Myers aV Smith. They art th wall
known hotel and restaurant kepers of
th Cochltl district.
Bet our line of center tables, bed
couches and lounges. You mak th
price. We do tb reat. J. 0. Gideon,
Mi South Flrat street.
Our ladle' walking hats cam In
last Saturday new Bailors, new Tim
O'tihantera, new Leghorns, In great
varieties. B. Ilfeld Y Co.
New wash goods In th finer quail- tie
llk organdie, silk striped peau
de sol, silk gingham. Just In only a
limited quantity, inoatly on patter
In each piec. B. llfld A Co.

hiiuply ilervl.

tr.nl

lor ah.

Qa

;

A

(as

B. Saint.

t'julry cntmili tl.'-- il.y :t the.
vliirli aillieri' ti (lio ut. i!ilruo uliI

aily ami l l a
iimiliil fur lOreiiU.

KCROPIAN

Hurry Wagner. Tucaon, Arixona; Tom
Solomon, A. J. Soott and wife, Denver
W. H. Bough. W. T. Cate, J. It. Sh.-- .
San Franc! aco; A. V. Morse, Lo An.
geles; H. F. Hull. San Francisco; M. U
(Yosaan,
El Tajo; Sol. Block. Granls;
Mr. A. W. Crowley, Wlnxlow; (Jus. Hey,
man, San Tranclaco; L. 11. Jones, Trlnl.
dad; L. 8. Trimble, Sandta; Chan. C.
Priest, Denver; Jewell Flower. No
York:. T. H. McOe. Ienver; John Mc.
Ollllvray.
Duncan McOllllvray, Chllllll
Dan Warren. Denver: J. O. Llndsley, St
Ixiila: O. H. Frlah, Stafford; Chas. J
Lex, SI. Louis.

Plumbing snd

PBBBl

to lilt' iu I tin it tiny
. iii'Kli.
II ml only c -- t h ill

I'lerce, Colorado; O. M. Cone. St. Louis;
A. Soott Ormsby and wife, City; Mr,
laaac It. Hilt. Washington. D. C.

resilience, No. 41 Weat Gold
OFFICK andTelrplKiiicNo.ua.
Oilier bours
B to V a. m. i :u lun.nu and 7 to a p. m.
fcaa'crday, M.
U. . Kaatrrday. M. I). J.

2HeH.H

MoUI

SAMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest m&Mt Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

to tHi

U

CARUS.

m

n

luoclitloi

Balldt&

TBI

K. B. BOOTS,

A. A.

FtaatdMl

Tlo

'JL'IHIJtii

A. E. WALKElt,

Fire Insuranc-

JOftHUA S. BATH0LD8
M. W. rieOOENOI

FBaHK

JOgatPH

Ulstlliera' Aaeota.
Bpeotal Dlntrlbntors Taylor A Wtll'anw,
Mrs. Oaks to now tn the eaet selecting
LouisTiue, Ketitnoky.
BATCatDAt, aaABCU at.
goods for her K aster opnulug. Ladles
are
requested to wait for her return and the Up to Date loe Cream Freeaer wlU be
IV.
M
South
AllmQnerquA
rinrt
8U
Ill
see the latest effect In spring millinery on etninition at
THK HF0T CASH STORK.
at popular price.
)3 Mouth rirst street,
and a saoeer of Cream or Sherbet will be
given fhig with each purchase.
e-

latail

omens asd cajnoB.

0at7llal....,M

OaplUt Borplo
and Profit

and

designs in wall paper, paints, oils,
pounds will make her smile lent longer. newest
mouldings, door plate aud numbers. My
O. It. AkWUJMRH,
prtoea ais reasonable and 1 warrant you
Stationer aud Couieotloner.
W.J.Tway.
satisfaction.
810 south rJeooud street.

Qrars.

In our line.

Sseretarj

M.

Fald-u-

Did you ever notice a lady's face when
vwrvvAvm,
ou bring her a pound of. U umber's oandy.
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
'be sweet, Mtlsiled eiprrswion In her face sign
paper
painting
and
banging and keep
Is enough to oonriooe you that the quality to right, It not the quantity. Xwo in stock the most eomplete line of the

Albnqaerqne, N. II.

Tholtsalc
Llauort aafJ
handle ererytbtna

Compulet.

ALBUQUUQDC. A.

KAthhl

and look over that new eprtog millinery
If f Ann Dt
Just reoetvej. reeaueave yon t least
one-haon anitbtug in tt millinery only for Telour Covered Couobes
line. Laaiee iwg vc uar sun ruiiey
Helta, 2oo and koe each. Fompadour
Bed Lounges, Just reoelved at
Uiubs, loo, iTs too, Hoj and oue each
pr ng Cape, U60, 800,
Children'e New
W. V. FbTBKLLK,
4U0 and (0 eech. U. Ii, HuArKIUHT.
US SOUTH F1H8T STUKKT.

Dealer la

n

Depot! tory tor th BtaU fa
Ffteifle and U ltoUMa,T9
peJUaVBtvaUr
BtvUw&f

Bank,
Antborliad

8. Uf POtlTOBY,

U.

weat Railroad Are.

Prop.

1

1t

First
National

o

gradually growing weaker day by day.
Thre phyalolana had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend adviaed- - trying
Klectrio Hitter.' and to my great Joy
nd surprise Ih first bottle made a
Wlnrlnts la one of the Mddeet tnlarert.
One that can befall
human being. Bill derided
Improvement.
I continued
there la tiro when blindnro atamp. the
ua for thre week and am now
belr
blind a. criminal. That time la whra
CO.
I
they
man.
saved my DEM (MR A TIC TKKRITORIAL
know
well
e
the blind man undertake leaderahlp.
grave
life,
of
rubbed
another
and
th
the itoation.
iVmocrnttr
Ilradquniirn,
TerrttorUl
" No
should fail to try
Weak and aufferinf women, blind aJ to
Central CommHtre. Pnnu hp. N. M.,(
Iwlr own needa, put their bud ia oeoJ- - them. Only SO cetna, guaranteed at J.
17, 1M(K). )
Hv rllrrrllon nf the iVmocratic Trrrttorial
H. O'Reilly A Co.'.
Crnlral Committee. f New Mriico. lemo
irlgBte Ctinvrndon It
crntic Temtorial
berehy culled, tn be held In th- - City of Alhn
CHARGED WITH MURDER.
qnerqe, New Meilco, on hrtday, the lath riny
or a pm, iHwi,
i o rioca a. m. on aaiu nay
dfleitatea and
A Mexican
Woman
Arretted by a las Cru for the purtoae tnof aelrctttiii ad
reuretient the Territory nf
ait allernaiea
New Meiiro In the Uemocratic National
ets Deputy Sheriff.
to beheld on July 4th, 1 woo, at Kan
lHputy Sheriff lien Wllllamn, of Ia aai cite. Mlasourt.
1 ii ffillnwiriaff la the retireaentatlnn to which
Crucea, left Ei Hao for La Crura Sat.
county la entitled In aald Democratic Ter
urday night having tn chargo Josnf eauhl convention
i
91
Iternul, a Mexican woman Indicted for Hernallllu
Chavpa
.... 1 4
murder In 1MH. Josofa haa given the laui Cf Ifai
greut
of
trouble.
deal
10
Crurea offlrera a
Dona Ana
a
In 1KU3 she quarreled with a Mexican kdtly
IV)
(trant
In that place and tn a fit of madneas GtiatU'upe
4
q
lubhed ham to death. She lied, but wa
incoin.a.
Mora
II
fence Into th hand of tome aelf atyled Indicted land captured by Deputy W I- Otero
.......
0
leader, with th reault that both fall Into tb
lium a In Santa Fe early In lWi.
Km ArrM.a
II4
ditch of failure, and abe, poor thing--, atajr.
Several month later, while confined In San Jnau I
.... M
aera on a few mora pace only to fall into an old adobe adjacent to th Dona Ana San Mir uc
U
Santa re
ditcb, tb "nous appointed for county Jail, Joaefa, with
th
...
the aid of a sierra
U living."
11
,
Socorro
dug
through
wall
trusty,
and Tana
Mexican
the
AN BXPERIBNCBO BXPRaT NBBDBD.
10
escaped, her accomplice going with her.
....
b
nton
drop
figure
apeech
and
face
all
of
Let a
1
was apprehended near Ia Cruoe
Ho
Vilenrla
th facta frankly. Here ar thouaanda of
All Democratic. conservative. reformcltlten
not
lona;
been
afterwards,
fnc
and
haa
people uSering from diaraa of on form
of New Met ico. irreanet t ve of pant political
aaanclatlona and dilierencea. who can unite
or another. Th cry of the attfferer ia for sentenced to the penltontlunry for aalt
with ua in the ettott for pure, economical and
lrur a prisoner to escape.
torn one to lead him out of thia deaert of
The woman conntMiitiona1
government, and who fan r the
land
of
health.
promised
into
the
dliea
could nowhere be found.
republic
and oiipoae the empl'e, and who are
Her ia Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y..
week Deputy Sheriff Williams lo. oppo ed to the Republican policy of erectm
list
of
quarter
a
more
than
record
of
who ha. a
wail acainai me irrrnoriea ana uenyit'K
rated the woman near the brickyard, a a tarinprtHlucta
a million of case and oR out of every hunfree accesa to the marketa of the
quarter of a mile from he El Paao amel. thelf
dred led to perfect health. An experience
united Matea. art conitaiiy invited to ) to ut
ter, Juaf over the New Mexico line, Id aendiiiK Ueleiatea to aid convention.
of thirty year as chief coniultinr physiCHAM. K. hAKLRY.
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
where she .was arrested.
A.U. Ken haw.
Chairman
Inatitnte, at Buffalo, N. Y., auarantrea biro
Secretary.
to be familiar with every phase and form
positively
cure
Mokl
rick
head
Tea
disease.
of
1 that cured too by
But consumption!
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A
Dr. Pierce' medicines? Among- the hope,
delightful herb drink. Remove
all 44
case were thoe who had
lea
per
eruptions
producing
skin,
of
a
th
,
the hectic flush, the hackth
9t
fect complexion, or money refunded.
ing cough, the racked lungs, and the ema25 ct. and M cts.
ciated, or wasted body, which are accepted
Their horn
symptom of consumption.
HOTBL ARRIVALS,
physician
ald they hid consumption.
In your body lies the
The also aaid that their dava war num
Yet these aame people treated
bered.
fluid, the blood.
mikes no
OR AND CENTRAL.
ago, have
lost
the
Gear luntr cain. loat
gives
lost the cough, have re
noise,
it
you life.
but
A. C. MrOllllvmy,
Denver; John A
gained their normal weight, and are living Rom, La Vega; M. M. Dnwaon, Raton;
right along in the hearty enjoyment of a Muga R. Buerger, Denver;
strong,
pure,
it
full In
tiro. Butolph,
healthy, happy life. They eat well, sleep
Fe.
Santa
are
me.
remap,
ana
vigorous,
not
and
liiey
you
enjoy
volume
Mil,
eared. Pcrhnps their day ar numbered.
HIGHLAND
not,
Bat if the number ia thre acor and tea
the
reap
the
benefit.
C. E. Powers, Munchester,
N. It.; If,
tad they liv a Ufa
W. Bchmltt and wife. Ohlo; K. W.
life,
tainted
waters
still
Y
FULL OF HEALTH
ENJOTMBNT,

BLIND GUIDES.

THIRD

AVENUE,

0

I

I

1

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE, U.

M

IE3XX9XEXX3G1ZE'I
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

lul, tan,

PAINT

S

Covers Mors! Looks Bali Tear Longoti
Most EcooomicaQ Fed Mcaaurcl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool

Kbit, riutir
Uat, bant
llui fillU, iu

Scouring Company,

JAMRS WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTHOM,
PU0PBWT0B.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
Proprietor.

VIT ANThl- -l ruslworlUy brHjlia to tak
R. P. HALL,
oruvra iir ' at tn ajutu Alnca anil tua
uar V.01IUUCIH inn avsgerv to Civuisa
Braaa
by
Iron
Canttaga;
and
Uou.
ilium llariiina, the fainoua travel.
Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys,
y
er.LMbleeilituraiiJ aiuliiir. fresa
"auu1
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronte for Buildings; Hepalrs
aerlully cu.nplete," "srsplilc descriptions,'
"tMilliautly written," "sumptuously illustrat.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
eil;" demand remarkable: sales uiinrei!edi.iit.
rdi puces low. Wc sball di. tribute aloo.ooo
In uold among our aalea peoplei b llrat;
V0DNDBT: 8IDK BAILH0AD TBACK. ALBCQdCBQUl. S. M.
tlon t miss tills chance t also uiubeat comiina-ton- s;
btMtks ou 30 days' credit; fretuut aud
duty paid; aanipl cas dee. Addiesa Tb
uumiiiiua compauy, Uept. V, CUtcaao.

.anted lor "Life of U. L. Moody,"
AUK NTS
bis sou, VV. K. Moody, and Ira U. ban
ley. iuaesi, richest auu brat. Usigest protlti

la lit oulv olUclal, autbeuuc, eudorseti
fisld. ItAutUoitacd
by tlie Isniily. llrsreol
(.re lit aiven.
Urop all
uo
and ciesi
moiitlt witU the olbcial, relisbl lile. Uur ret.
tow a. AJ.lress, Tu
eieuc. any bauk m suyucpt.
Lfoutiuiou couipauy,
J uicsau.

trb

Kv.

writes:

W. K. bltser, W. Caton, N. T,
"I bad dyapepala ovr twaaty

ytsars, and trlod doctors

without

benefit.

1

sod

ends

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

rmdlas We handle K. C. Baking Powder, Wool Sacks, Snlphar,
to

was psrsuadad

ua Kodol Uyapepala Cur and It bals- d ni from the atart. 1 believe It U
be a panacea (or all forma of Indiges

tion." It digests what you eat, I, C
Barry and CvemopoUtaa drug stcaraa,

Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard
Meatr, and Friends' Oats.

and

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,

Silk Waists!

Tri-on-F- a,

YOU REAP WHAT YOU SOW

in the variety, quality and value of

gratify and please you by their size
We have all
and deliciousness.

I'll

Y

kinds of garden seeds, but only cne

, FT

quality, and that

J. L. BELL & CO.,

is

the best.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

known to need any praise from us.

KONK TO EQUAL.

in

THE FAMOUS.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

HARDWABE.

Our Soft Hat Stock

your garden and farm produce, and
our choice garden and ranch seeds
will be sure to give results that wi'l

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
OHEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

The Stetson Hat

Their prices are within the means of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $ 20.0c
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists,

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

The Knox Hat
I too well

and Fancy

Staple

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality and Style.

They are designed after the models of the leajing
Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.

lgTEvcrybody respectfully invited to call and
examine our.

DEALER IN

EI

a on

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.

i

QDC

0

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on thi, for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

Why pay more for good shoes than we ask you?
Why take chances on poor shoes when you can huy brands
that have stood the test and are today acknowledged the standard
for style, fit and wear?
Why not (jet the best shoes you ca-- buy for the lent money?
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anything in 'he American market as far a price, style and wearing
qualities are concerned.
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